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KDUCATIONAI..

rpIfiTwilEELING INSTITUTE.

IMidlnj and 1>»T MjftHoniOWa LACIE811

»a Twelfth Btirat, Wbccllm, W. Va.
Mu» ANNA H. l'AKHAN, 1'rinclJMLl,

mrclill tmlnliiK »i«l thorough limtructlon
kit iltwiruaLiil. Tho Hull Turin oikjilh bunt"
.inlimiiii MrilliM mi niniHWIou.it'll

"steubenvillfl, 0. Female Seminary,
A Urv* rebuilt. Twenty two Iwko n«

room*. 'j lio bet stlvunlHRPs Id MuiIo, hUutlu
r f®" CO- «" "" «u7 wuiov, m

thr lovemid wool a UbiJiU»n homo.
tfutid /ofa'tolalogue.

Hiv. Dr. ond Mm. A. M. itKID, Prlnclpali
M- x. HKTTV KKJDHANKORD, Co-ftlaolpi

lf2frnl>MW
"

AUGUSTA FtMALE SEMINARY,
8TA UN TON,, VA.

MUM MABY J. BALDWIN, Principal.
Oi«u» Hcpicmbor 1, WM. ulotci Juno. 1888. U
uri«*M-tl locution liulldtiiK*. fffounda aud a
Mil' tmi'iiU. Full corta ol unohera. Unrltalli
idvun'^c* m Muiie, uoffUfRfu, Elocution, Ai
IHK»k-kK|»ln« kuii i'hvUou culture.

li. anl, ao Ac, with lull EiiKll*h Coureo, ®«C
tor the twilro if»»'on ol nluo month*
For Ml i«rtlculani apply to tho Principal /<

Cat«l<uuo Jya-rrhia

NORMAL and CLASSICAL ACADEMY.
\\. (I. IIIIK*, A. M.. Principal.healthful. ctiiiMl, *cte«u.lo, auiMtuo anil Mfe

ihillilhig a omiuiwUom Wlck4u|ij4lcU»iihiiwiaraluvUl.rt»r
. in uelrfuli. tlurt* *ikj calilocl. i m-ulty ttklctw&ko

. j fi)'.ci|*iicitc«j,4Ua.ld uul Council nl
Umlr.iicjMnlofjr, tUulc*l.philoHiiht<A!, te*ch«rV. commit
.,,1 -ii.imuMcal. Nu Iwltef or thc*i«r vliix-.l in »>ikh tuO
» «r» Iiixy pi«|»»rc for t[ic «f life. Krrv, Utta

Ic, Untiun, rwliiiicnuiy |wnminMil|i. l«ok<kc«]4nff, *oc»
I.Uarjr. ami dl|>lnm*» Tvrm* begin Aug

u.i »i»t, ihrtri >i»*r«ol»cf o*l«, 18M71 March 71I1, iftM. Ji»«^iwtl
I.,V .(rUtu'. l-'hini> aB') tmt>on for one)T*r. Vor caultvut
fcl.Uk.-M, t. HALL, ItllrlilUIIIIOII, W, Vu.

STAMMEhlKB CUBED.,
HTfckm Wwd upon uaturo'i lawn. NO 8KCUKO

-so TK1CKH. bynioia explained to tho«o lute

"Testimonial* from phpjlclau«, educator* nu
Mtruiik, who hfctu rccelvud benefitfrom thomotho
ol instruction. Addrtu,

Jlwt M. 8TKVBSa IIA RT, Principal,
Wwhlngtou School of Elocution and Kuglls

UW1I80, U|)l M Ht N W WuhtaRloni .
tttodcnto boarded In family of Principal.
fyJi

Moehlnirfnti Vnhnnl rf [Inmitim
Wtt01ml£lUII UUIIUUI.UI LIUUiiilUI

.iVD~

ENGLISH LANGUAGE,
1)04 "M'J airWit, K. W.

WiimMQTon, D. c,
Hammer Scwdon bold lit Mt. Lake Fark, Md.

Mas. M. STKVZKB HAKT, Principal,
Thoculturo and development of the voice fc

couvL-rwitlou, reading, public addrcua or Hlngint
liiwa of expruMloa taught and anpllw!

A thorough oounio In Practical and Chuuilci

^Scctlvo fttudlea In addition provided for thea<
oorau.odtttlou of papfta.
Dlplouui uwiitwd upon completion of the pre

torlwri co«n»fl. * tea

Wheeling Female College
WHEELING, W. YA.

The Fall Twmlflf this lon&eslaWJaljed Justitu
ilou.wUl.coinmcnoe

WEDNESDAY, 8KPTEMBE1! 7, 1887,

11The course Is coraprcheueivo ami will bo wel
taught by * Mntclats Faculty.

Jiew Deitk*,'
AtUlUImiu! ApimrntUK,

Koiiaounltle JV.rniH.

Honrdlog and day patronaga solicited.
A (Idrets .11. It. ELAISDELL,

Jy 14President.

1, Oe Oiiasilal Academy,
yjfAIl WHKKL1NG, >V. VA,:

The fortieth year ol tliU well knowa Academy
ninitr the chirgu of tlio Visitation Nuns, opens o:
the tfret Monday of September next, and cou
tlmics ten months.

I'upils received at any tlmo In the session.
TLoso vr o aealro to place their daughters in m

Institution aflonilng exccntlmial advantages In th
way of healthful mid delightful location, exec!
lent bojinJ, thorough divipllno aud Instruction a
the hands of lile-loinj teachers. In every depart
went of fcmMocducdthn, including the moden
laiumaKCs and music, should Bend for a catalogu
of tlifs school. AddrcM,
Directrtfiaof the Academy of thoViaitation

JVIT. J>iS CHANTAL,
wjs-iuw "Near Wheeling. W. Va.

, LINSLY INSTITUTE
] Wo rrc plcceed to to able to announce to tb

patrons Had Mends cl Iho "LinaJy" that wo'hav
eccured for the next year the Ecrvlccs of gentlcme:
experienced aufl thorouqhly qualified, bavin
graduated ititk honor 111 both Classical and Ullitar
lKpartmenta.
We fcopo, therefore, tbatull (hQ old and mar;

new pupils will avail thomwilvea of tho advar
taRw afforded by'litis old and favorably known Ir
fitiiution.
Neat terra (commencing September 12,) wi

open Pa Bevcnty-third year with full corpa of Jr
structOM in all tlio branches of Kngliuh, Latlr
Grct'k, French, German and Military Depai:
rncuu. i

For particulars or catalogue address

C. ORR,
au5 PRINCIPAL;'

THE WKbT VillGINIA
Kvaw sg&miiP'nfti'ru

m\t UNIVtlTCIIl
AlOKGAM'OWN, W. YAi,

Offers TJncqualcd Advantages to tho Young Mo
o{ West Virginia.

Tuition 3Pro©
To one student (oyw fl toon years ol ago) lor over

{ MX) ol population iu each rounty.. fifght cadm
(uotW ti-uu lb nor mow than '21 ycus old) Iroi
each Senatorial district lurnit-bed with text-bool
awl nuifouery, bwjries fre*> tuJtlou.
Full cou'bos aro offered for tho regular acaderal

degrees iu Art uno Scioneo and taught by a Iu
corps ol rorapo'out instructors, btudouta ma
al>o nursito iu artlal course
A thoroughly equipped Chomlcal and Physlcj

Uborator?, anJ Museum. ol Specimens iu Gcoli
irr, Natural History, Ao. A flno Library. Tw
tlourisiUnR Literary Roo'otiefl. Prices lor spccliLltirary aud Oratorical excellence.
Students are permitted to enter any class I(

which thoy arc prepared, in any study.
A 1'rtpsratory Department, dlrectod by ono

tho b; fit pracil al teachers in tho country. A La
i*a-JNt<WI(HJ!| JJlliy l>rj{«llizvu I1IJU 111 PUUKVWK

operation a thorough courso, preparatory tw tb
uudy of lucdictne.

,and lodging at 8*2 tO to perweelV'Mbiug $i oo to Si 00 per month. Total expem
per year, 8U0 to 5200, exclusive ol travel anil clotl

fco scholastic year opens first Wednesday
Bopteinbor. " .-'?
For lurther information and catalogues oddrosa
E. M. TCMXEK, L.L,UM President,

j«S MORQANTOWN, W. VA.

SIMMEOPHIL
Mountain Late Paik!

GAKUKTT COUNTY, MD.,
Summit ol tho Allcgliaule;.

ADVANTAGES.
"Ilold the Mirror up to Naturo."

ELOCUTION,
Thu cultaro asd devrlopraent of tho voice i

conversation, reading, public address or Blueing,
ej>ecial instruction tu reading tho bible ai

Uy'-n«, and in reading rth&kcttMaro.
Opportunitieslor Toochoi*. Minister* and Pli

form Hpoikcrs generally, to loam how to use tin
voice* without difloom/wrt or injury.
A Bliort coureo in English Uleraturo, with «]>eddltection for a comso ol leading in Englieludes, thit may bo pursued during the year,

FRENCH AND GERMAN,
Natural methods of instruction, by which pnp

who aro willing to apply tfccnuclves may obtiin
ft hlioit eourw a correct r -onunciation and a degrof lluouc? both in reading and In conversation.
Opportunity lor conversation dally, especiallytablo. TJjifi/urnWtcs not only a superior advai

Hi t0 tcnobors, but alio to tUow coutorapl&tl:European travel.

ITA.CUX/TY
Department ol Klocutlou ami Encllnh Langunj

conducted by Mm, M. HtKVKKS UaRT, l'rlncijol tho "Wiwhtrgton Eobool of Elocution anil Ei
llsh Laugu»«o," Wanhlnijton, 1). 0.

EI upp«rttncnt of French, conducted by Prof.'
FONTAINE Profetaorol Krenoh In tho Wa&hli
ton High School, Washington, D. 0..
Department of German, conducted by Pnor.

W VV. KPANUOOFO, Profuiiorof Gorman at St. Pau
Iocuooi, voncoiu,n, u,

A Course of lyectnrf* will bo'given In each
pirimunt, which will bo freo to iho student* o! t

Khool ,..
Bjieclal mtc« offered to club* ol not 1cm than f

itadcni*
Hotel* Mid ftoardiDR llousca mtko Bpcclal tor

lor mmubra lo tiio ecnooL Jo

MVD1GAU
~

IN tVERY HOME*
" Col&s
! Couehs
. ** Croup

§L*W vwclcone
i). intrusion.

,o Fyery ^el)
" F^y Should keep

on hdhdfor immediate

i rMen's
i

Its Soo-thinq Healing
W restorative ViRTuES

I places it at the facte/of
i allTHROhhrnim
h

RwzDiEs. cmmes
rt.'sti.eCO',-|flep£'
fluDRUGGlSTs sell ;t

U At 15*SQ<b$l°?Fe/>bottle

Tho treatment of many thousands of eases
of thoso clironio wealthtflsej anil distressing

, allmento peculiar to females, at the Invalids*II Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,has afforded a vast experience In nicely adaptingiind thoroughly testing remedies for tho
cure of woman'B poouliur maladies.
Dr. iMorco'N Favorlto Inscriptionis tho outgrowth, or result, of th.'a great and

valuublo experience. Thousands of testimonials,received from patients and from physicianswho havo tested It iu tho more aggravatedand obstlnato cases which had bullied
their skill, prove it to bo tho most wonderful
remedy ever dovisod for tho relief and euro of
suffering women. It is not recommended as u
"euro-all," but as n most perfect Specific lor
woman's peculiar ailments.
Am u powerful* invigorating tonic,it imparts strength (p tho whole system,and toMho womb and its appendages inparticuhir. For overworked, ''worn-out,"''run-down," debilitated teachers, mlJJlners,dressmakers, seamstresses, "shop-girls," houseiiJteepers, nursing mothers, and fceblo women

K6iiorj}Jly, Dr. rierce's favorlto Prescriptionis tho grtalGCt earthly boon, being uncqualed
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.
Ah a Hoothlu# and MrengtheulntJ

3 nervine, "Favorite Proscription" W'udc.nuulod and is invaluable in allaying and subi.dulng nervous excitability, irritability, ex,baustlon, prostration, hysteria, fipnsnis finS
> other distressing, nervous symptoms cunt-

mouly attendant upon functional aud.organic
e d^eaBO of tho womb. It induces refreshing

jfoop and relieves mental anxiety and doBpondenoy.
, Pr. Fierce*# Favorite prescription

|« h legitimate medicine, carefullycompounded by nn experienced nml'skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delieate
orgnntzution. It is purely vegetable) in its
composition and perfcotl/ harmless }neffects hrany condition or tbo system. For

d morning sickness, or ntiuecn, from whatever
causo arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dysSonfliaand kindred symptoms, Ita use, la small
jsoh, will prove very bcnelleinl.

e frnvorlto proscription » isnposletlve euro for tbo' iij'ost complicated and ob..stinatc cases of leucorrliea, cxcfc'salyd ilbtf Infer,painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,B prolapsus, or falling of tho womb, weak buck,
y femalo weakness, antcvcrefoa. retroversion,bearing-down sensations, chronic congestion,inflaramatlpij and ulceration of tho womb, in~flammation, puiri ami tenderness in ovaries,
' accompanied with." internal liCnf." "

i- Ah a regulator and promoter of Tuntit.tional action, at that critical period of changofrom girlhood to womnnhood, "Favorite Prc&ertpuQR" Is a perfectly 6afo remedial agent,
i, and can pioducp only good results. It is11 equally efficacious aim valuable jn its effects
i* when taken for thoso disorders niid" dcrau«u«
i, xnenta incident to that later'and most critical

period, Upown as " Tho Chan^o of Llfo."l* "Favoriio Prescription.," when taken
in connection with tho y»W c; Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and 'small laxative
doses of Dr. Pierce's Turgntlvo relicts (Little
Liver Pills), euros LiV^r* Kiflncy and Bladder
diseases. Thoir combined UdO" also r'eihQvtA
blood taints, and -abolishes eaueeroua and

- -scrofulous humors from tho system." Favorite Prescription » is tho onlymedielno for women, sold by druggists, uudcr
u pp^jtivo guarantee, from tho mnnuifqeturers, Jhutit will giyo satisfaction in (Jveryf Cttso, pr morjey will'Do refunded. This guaranftee lias been printed on tho hottlo^wrapper;

..w,.« ......IJ JllUft
Largo bottle* (100 dosea) 61.00, or »ia

bottlcN for 95.00.
For Jnrjrc. illustrated Treatise on Diseases ot4 TVopiPii (100 pagcfl, pnper-covercd), send ten

oeut* In atowps, Address,
World's Dispensary Medical associate,

y C03HIainSt,BPFF,VIiO,N.Y.

d Tho Theatrical Vrofossion.
0 Merit will win and receive publlo recognition and
il praise* Pacta, which arc tho outcoiuo of general experience,grouinp through years of critical 'and
)r practical test, bocomo as rootm} pnd Immovable aa
-» tliu rock of Olbraltnr In publlo. opinion, anil hcnctf
w forth need no further guarantee aato their genujliijonww, The Indisputable fact that Swlffn Spoclllo
i« Ji tiiu best blood purlilur }u tho world, Is onoof 1)1099

Immovable Gibraltar reck facta pf which wo hayn
1 r.polccn, ami ovory tlay'« cxperienco roots thto convlctlou<i«'Pt4rn:j<l <jwjx;rl» J»»MJwopJjjlou. Every

CIXS4 01 Our JK--"!"" vwuuw, wm hi j.urmiv,
every trade, caiittiK find iirofcstlow, Including tiio

. medical' profeiwlon, .havo burnt) voluntary u-.tj.
n atony l» tho jcjimrkablo virtue* of a. U, S. .n.ij

lti infallible cflleaor lit curing nit <li«c.iwn of tlio
blood. J 'l licito testimonials uroou lllo by tho thousand*,and open to tho ln*nccllon of nil. Now come,
unsolicited, iwo dJaiJiiKUlMieil members nf thothratrlealprofession. who nriuofit||r testify to tho wonder*
ful ctiraUvo uUniitles of tho fipcciilo in thojr jmil*~ vMunl cava. Their testimonial* aro herewith itlU*

I Djjifis) t<>.iho public wJtuout furibcr comment-let
I thom hiH-'nl: for tliumselTcs. Tho ludy l»n member bf
» tlio famoutf Tlmlla Thcntro'pomtmnjr.pf New York,
fl mil formerly of ttio Rcfiibnico Theatre, Berlin; tier*

ii)30y, and of McVicbcr's Stock Company, of Chicago,
'fii/i KmHl«'tiinii |» nwell known member of tho New
York ThuilaThostro Cgmpnny, ttnli nro well knowpiu theatrical clrcloa lu U1I4I'OUljtry pud |ii Kuropo,

C'lmrloito Kandow'H Tcfltlmouy.
SEW Yoatc, May 2,1537.

Swlf» BivjcUIc Company, Atlanta, Co.:
Gentlcmoii-llavliiK }^en annoyed with plniplM,eruptions and toui;liiiesd of tho skin, from IwiU eon*

Ulllon of my blood, for nioro than a year, \ used a
lofliljiw preparation of saryaiKUrllla and other advert
tlsed r^ifli'dlMto no effect. Theu I consulted a'pfoni*Incut pli.vbU.-lan, nmt from his treatment* received
no benefit. I then conrlnUcd to try tho 8.S. 8. remedyfor tho blood.-aud nvt» or six paeknce< by a

rtP tlioronsu enutlcatjou of my tronlilo ami n-storitiff
UJ Kmoothncfi to my skin, liavunuulomo happy, and

I cheerfully glvo you mu testimonial for »»uck \uo3(1 und publicity ua you wjt.li t» mftfco of It.
C/IAKLOTTK /U.T7JOW, »

vt* -123 Howcry, neur Canal Hircot,
jlr

Iluca l1nHnUorVn Testimony*
Tlio S«1ft Spcelilo Company, Atlanta. Qa.:
aentlctncQH-Por two yeoni I had a ccvcrb Cairn of

cczcmn. luted tarsoaj^jMilphiir r«api«.nudVRrloui»
other remnlles. nudwm preserllK'd lor by number*

... or imyaiciuns, uui loiuui uo rcner. At iOi; J jieier>»mined to try Urn 8. S. H. remedy, ami hoven or eliihtin Iwulei havo thoroughly relieved me, and you can
CO n#o tl)l» cerilflciuo lu uny maimer you wish.

livoo hawkhm.,
Mflitibvr i>r TUaiiaTheatro.JJ. JJow Yortc, May 8,1WT,

Hg
* 1

Truatbio ou Wood and Skin DUeawa mailed free.
; Tna Gwtrr Srucino Co.,

\.iv''.',Drwwrn. AHnnuuOn.

I W!athey-Cay!u^
* ttPSUUl
A. Tliln Tronrtorful discovery hit* l»o«n used for CO
j'g yearn by {bo X'bynldaiw of r*rj», London aim >evr

\ ork, wU» kwbiI kucoo**. Tlieua Ga|wu]«a aro *upo»rior to all rcmodlw fortuo pmuiptpiiro of nl ca»w,
. recent or of lon« KUadtnir. They nro tho cheapMtao- In the market, cutting but 7ft ci-nt* i*r bottlo of t>l
;ho

"" thtspapeb rttkw;kjs1118 iidvertlalng Bureau (10 Sprue® BuV when* adrorttali
l -mawo ji« u noes # B» V.S.VI S8!M

- ®b MAlifam, 5
flO()tflo«i No*. US and y7 Fourteenth Struett
(«l'HOHIUI'I'tON IN T1IK SOUTH. th

An Aruiuntnl from ths Atlanta "OonaUtu. hi
lion"."i'ruhlbllluii Ooeii Prohibit." P<

To the Miturof the /nleUlucuctr: "

Aii you frtijuuutly publish extraclo anil ,j,|oilltorlale to ohow that Prohibition iloea |.
not prohibit,' I hopa ami believe jon have th
tin' tairniOT to llod a place lor tbo oucloaed th
on tbo other otilo, anil reiuiiinbor that the Fi
Atlanta Cotulilutkm htm nevor beon frlontl- wi
1; to tho uuun" nl Prohibition. th

Youra truly, n. i'. it. oti
In

Tho election nt which 1'rohlbUlon waa to
put on trial In tlila cily in riitiihul to a tit
u placo amonn tbo i<roat eveute. No duetlouof a local ualuro waa over before held be
ill ft oitv of (10 (100 liflnitln 111 whlrtlt tnnr« ha
was involved. Tim changes proposed by bo
it were eo radic&l as to bo nlmost rovolu- tri
lionaiy. Over ft hundred buiincts houses
were to be closed. Neatly live hundred
[urn were to be forced to yivu up a chosen sti
employment. The city treasury waa to be
lelt with $40,000 leso reveuue. Trade in
amounting annually to millions was to bo
turned away Irotu the city. Many larne t)[business bouses were to be left unrentsd.
01 course, » movement proposing mess- P"
ureu so radical met with the most spirited poand determined opposition. Many ol oar mlbeet citizens regarded It with outspoken pdisfavor.

It wao eald that prohibition in a city so att
largo as this was impracticable, that it c»i
would not prohibit, that the trade would "J1be injured, that taxes would bo iucreased, 'hi
that the stores in which the liquor busl- "u
nets was carried on would not be ranted
lor other purposes, that the oatno amount
ot whioky would be drank with the law *'
»o without it, the city would only miss ""
the revenuo, i hat it would be a death-blow
to Atlanta's prourm!».'r. i.o. i i-ui !.ti,

aii mw nun ud«u ui^uvcch iuuuvus qiiiuu
the election, and twelve raouthB since tho he
law went into effect. We are prepared j?aithna from obaervatlon to note results.
Prohibition in ibis city does prohibit.Tho law ia observed aa well aa tho law «{|against .carrying concealed weapons, P"

gambling, tbo/t, and other otfbnaes of like faicharacter. It there had been aa inauy "e

people in favor of carrying concealed mc

weapons, theft, gambling, etc., aa they nel
were in tavor of the retail of ardent spirits

» twelve months ago, law against these
thiuKS'would not have been carried oat
aa well aa it was against the liquor trade. °J>it conaideration of the small majority with J"'which Prohibition was carried, and the *ac

largo number oi people who were opposed °y*
to Beeinjj it prohibit, tho law has been tor
marveloUHly well obeerved. va>
Prohibition has not injured tho'cityfinancially. According to tho assessors' 0T.

nooks, pioperty in the city baa Increased 80r
ovor two millions of dollars. Taxes have tog
not been increased. Two streets in the
city, Drcatur and Peters, were known aa
liquor.atreets. It was hardly considered inc
proper for a lady to walk these atreota opt
without an caqorfc. Jfow they are juataaorderly as any in tho city. Property on 8jshem hBB advanced from JO to 2!jper cent. c'e
Iho loss of $-10,000 revenue, ocmeequent
on cloeing the ealoons, has tended m no PR1

4»... » TV>
4C(«wu.:iu tuu t.<oj u ycunrwa in * "

*ny direction. Largo appropriations] have cle
been made to the water works, the bH1
public schools, the Piedmont Fair, and j"Gother improvements. The business menhaveraieed $JOO,COfl tp bnild thp 4Uflnta jand flawkinsville ftailroau. The number carA city banks ic to be increased to Ave. mcChe coming of /our new railroads has
been settled during tho year. Fifteen jnew stores containing house-furnishing<ooda have been started since Prohibition
.vent into eifect. These are doing well. 3
More larnitnre has been sold to meebon- ha'
ice and laboring men in fte twelve an<
mouths than in any twolve months during ein
the history of tho city. The manufacturingestablishments of the city have receiv- 1
*d new lifo. A glass factory has been to
built. A eotton-eeed oil-mill is being topbuilt worth $125,000. All improvementcompanies with a basis ip feql estate Save
^6h their stock' doubled in value since Wothe election on Prohibition. e(lStores in which tfce liquor trade was talconducted are not vacant, out aro now oc- peicopied by other lines of trade. According palto the real eetato men laborero and men CRiof limited means are buying lots than over tatsbefore, tfents are more promptly paidthan formerly. More houfletf ave rented
by the same number of families than here- a v
tofore. Before Prohibition, sometimes aB wa
many as three families would live in one
oonte. The heads oi those families £ow5not spending their money for drink,' ore .

J
each able to rent a house, thus using 10
three instead of ono. Workingmen who nB'
formerly spent a great part of their money J
for liquor now spend it for food anil °*
clothes !qr their fatnilieg. TUe ?»tfiil "*i
grocery men sell more goods and colleqtnheir bills better than ever before. Thus ,

'

they are able to settle more promptly "Rl
wUn the whojesale men. *eS
A perceptible intireajTo has been noticed *

in the oumbor of paople who ride on tho
street cars. According to the coal dealers, J
many people bought coal and stored it wo
away last winter who had never been jjeiknown tc do eo before. Others who had "ei
boen accnatomed to buying t\yo or three ani
tons on time, this last winter bought seven ,

J
or eight and paid cash for it. A leading {J6.1proprietor of a millinery store said that he Drl
had sold more hats anu bonnets to labor- P°1
ing men for their -wives and daughters Bo1
than before'in tho history, of his business.
Contractors say their men do,better work, y.*and on Saturday evenings, when thay re- ft'ceive thoir week's wages, Bpend the same
for flour, hams, dry goods, or other necesr
sary thinga for their families. Thus they > i,
are in better spirits, have more hope, ana ^ainre not inulineiLto strike and growl about mahighor wages. <jeiAttendance upon the public schools has ^ulincreased. The Superintendent of Public pyjInstructions oaid in his report to the Board (jof Education, made January 1, 1887:
"Daring tho paat year it haa fyecqmo a )eubject of remark by teacherB in .the onlHchoola and by visitors that the children

wore more tidy, were better dressed, were
better shod, and presented a neater ap- [Q
pearanco than ever before. Lees trouble m0hsa been experienced in having parents thrpurchase books required by the rules, CUEfewer children have been withdrawn to aieaid in supporting the family, tho higher B0Vulnseea in tho grammar schools have been tacfuller, and more children have been pro- 0y£moted to tho high schools, both male and carfemalo, t|»en eyer befojo ip tlje hiptqry of ttfl(tbo schools. All these indications point mato tho increased proaperity of the city, aud
to the growing interest in the cause of educationon the part of the people." ]There haa been a marked increase ip at* metendance upon the Snndsy-soboola of tha
city. This is especially noticeablo amongtho suburban churches. Many children r.
umu Biaiiru IUIUD OUUUUyBCaOUlB WflO Jf
were nof able to attend lor the want of <Jhclothing. Attendance unon the different "\y;churpbea ia far better. JTrom fifteen hau* Redred to two thouound people h'avo joined iBtho various chnrphes of the city daring prtho year. M<
Tne determination on the part of the

peoplo to prohibit tho liquor-traffic baa
stimulated & disposition to do away with '

other evila. The laws against gambling br
aro rigidly enforced, A conaiderabloatock eoi
of gamblers' tools gathered together by co:
the police for aovoral years past waa re- tiv
cently used for the purpose of making a ia
large bonfiro on ope of the nnoccupied or
equarea of the city. Tho Oity Council haB bo
refuaod longor to grant licenses to backet
shops, thus putting tbo soal of its con*deuinatlon upon the trade in fatnro of all ,J
kinds, i«<

All theoo reforma hava Kail n flohfrfprl in<
T. tendency to diminish criino, Two weeks tl°

were necessary formerly to get through o't
With, tho criminal docket. Daring the 11
present year it was closed out in two.dayb. \thtThe chain-gang ia almost left with noth- ed
ing but the chains and the balls. The
gang part would not bo large enough to JJwork tbe public roads of the county were onit not augmented by fresh supplies from *
tho surrounding counties. Tbe City Gov- jJJ,ernmentis in the hands of our best citi-^e~ zens. ico
The majority in this county in favor of Jf,P Prohibition was only 235, buch a change ie

u taken place In public sentiment, boi
m, that now tlioru Is hardly a reapectie antl-prohlbltlonlst In the city who fi
>ro a return to bar-rooms. There ai
me who would prefer hl|<h license or ll
ilu by the gallon, but It le a remarkabl
ct that there Is no disposition to bav
e saloon opened again. The bar-root
IS goue from Atlanta forever, and th>opl», with remarkable unanimity, sa
men i
There Is very little drinking In the cltj
lore baa been forty per cent falling ol
the number of arrests, uotwlthstandini
ere has been a rigid interpretation t
o law under which arrests are madt
jrmnrly If a man was sober enough tilk home he was not molested; now, I
ere Is the slightest variation from thu
ito In which tho centre of gravity fall
a Hue Insido the base, the party is mad
answer for Buch variation at tho eta

>u home,
Our experience baj domousfralml to up
yond a doubt, that a city of 80.000 Intiitanta can get along and advance at i
lid anil constant rate wlthont tho llquo:
\ til c.
fltOTOOUA-l'IHC I'll KNOMKN'OX.
-Huge Kx|i«rlouvi) of mi ArtUt.I'fiuto

Kritpi'liiK Spirit# of tlio Df-purtuU.
Vhpatch to llaUlmre ^mcr(can.

A. atruuKo Btory cornea from thu town o
>vor, the State capital, J. H. Vane,
0t0Rrapher ol that town, hoa In hli
ssBBBion n photograph of tho monu
wt ol the lato John. M. Clayton, in th(
esbyterlan churchyard, which hai
racted considerable attention an£ised not a llttlo coraraerit Inwch laatMr, Vane took his camera tc
9 church-yard and photographed the
mument. He was accompanied by t
y. When ho looked at the plate he saw
nga never dreamed ol in connection
th the monument, and showed them tc
i boy, whoBo hair stood on end, and whoide a bee line for homo.- The monument
i very large, fine one of white marble,
e tomb roato upon a daio, under a
avy canopy, supported by handsomely:ved pillara. There ia a apace of several
t between the tomb proper and theirblo canopy above. And now com^Bi strangely supernatural feature of the
otograph. Botween the tomb and the
jopy above can be distinctly seen the
aQ and ebouldorB of a white-whiskered
in. Peering around the right-hand corrof tho tomb, aa if watching, can be
in tho head of a woman, with gazaed intently upon the place occupied byphotographer. Fluttering in tho air
)ve the mouumeut can be seen the
idowy countenance of a large, smooth-
ed, white-haired man, with month and
is open, the expreaaion boing one of as*
lishment. The only explanation ad*
iced for the curious phenomenon is
it the piate was dofectiv<# in oomo wayhad the impressions imparted to it in
ne mysterious manner before the pho*raph was taken.

CuttliloueU in lto»y Cimm,
ilosed in Upa that part in amilcB like the
miog rosebud, the teeth gleam with
szliog whiteness if the charming pos*
aor Uflt'B beautifying Sohooont, which
BUReti and blanches the teeth without
ading their enamel like mineral pre*Mtiotts designed for the Game purpoae,ia agreeably odorons and salutary artinotonly benefits tbtf teeth and en*
ncea tbe beauty of the mouth, but re*
vta canker, and remedies ulceration of
»gums.
t ia never too late to mend, but a man
mot expcct to have a button sewed on
ich after midnight.
tlOllSFOllD'S ACID PHOSPHATE

la lltlluuM IJInoiimch.
)r. D. Sehaub, Muncie, Jnd., aayB: "I
i'o naet} it in fjaaes of bilioaa disease,1 the results were all that could be dead.It ia valuable." tthsaw

Nothing bo completely'upsets a srian as
tread upon a email r§el ql cotton at the
of tho 9ttv»^.

U *OW
uld enjoy your dinnor anu are preventbydiswspsio, use Acker's Dyspepsiaileta. They are a positive euro for dyapsia,indigeBtiou, fiatulerfcy and conotliiou.We gaaranteo them. 25 and 50
its. Logan .& Co. and 0. ftfonkeiller,7
Have you read my lost speech?" said
am orator to a friend. "I hope bo,"
9 tbe reply.

Iu IJrlcf, juwl co iho Point,
3yapepaia ia dreadful. Disordered liver
miaery. Indigestion is a foe to goodtare.
Che human digestive apparatus is one
the moat complicated and wonderful
nga in existence. It ia easily put outofler.

. "7
ireasy Jood, tough food, sloppy food,i cookery, mental worry, late hours, ir;ulavhabits, and many other thingsich ought not to be, have made the
aerican people a nation of dyspeptics.
ju« uiunu o Auguou j-'iun^r ims uony a
nderful work in reforming this Bad buei35and making' the American people no
alfchy that they oan enjoy their meala
i be'happy.Hememheri.No happineBS -without
alth. Bufc Green's Anguat Flower
njja health anil happiness to the dyeotic.ABk your drug^iBt for a bottle.
?enty-five cents.

L pratfcy cQtnpUment /or a lady's foot.20uld not be seen because of the shoe
ckle.

AtWijjnt
ways have Acker'a Baby 8oother at
id. It is tho only aafe medicine yotde that will remove all infantile diaor*
8. It contains no Opium or Moi phine,5 gives the child natural ease from pain,
ce 25 cents. Sold fey Logan & Co. and
Menkemsllor. 9
L duel is very quickly managed. It
y tafcea two aeoouds to arrange it.

1li>« W«vi>r

an inflamed condition of tho liningmbranoof the noBtrils,.tear-ducta and
oat, affecting the lunga. An acrid mu*
ia eacyeted, the diachargo is accompadwith a burning sensation. There are
ere apaama of shewing, frequent atkaof headache, watery and inflamed
a. Ely's Oroam Calm ia a remedy that

i he depended upon to quickly relieve
i euro.. Fifty, con's at drugeists; byi!, registered, COc. Ely Bros., 235 Green:hstreet, New York. TTbsrtw
Che fisherman's favorite musical instruiitia tho Castanet.

Don't
Priflo with any Throat or Lung Disease,
you have a Cough or Cold, or tho cb.iljnare threatened with Oxoup or
hooping Oou?h, use Acker's English
meay and prevent further trouble. It
a positive cure, and. we guarantee it,
ice 10 and 50c. Lcgan & 06. and 0.)nkomeUor. 0

iluohlwK'a Arnica Salvo.
The beat ealvo ia the world (or cute,ulses, sore*, ulcers, ealt rheum, lever
res, totter, chopped hands, chilblains,
rns, nnd all skin eruptions, and pool,
ely cures piles, or no psy required. II
gaararceou uj riyo uunect s.iualacllon,
monoy retnnded. Price 35 cents pei

x. For eale by Locan & Co.
A Po'rllnus I'ostpiiiieuiont.

to postpone, when tbo duty for Immediate actlor
dear, is alwajs unwlvs. Especially ia u80 whtfr
ircaaluK Hi health call* lor « resort to medic*
a.- Dlsc«sc« of tho kidneys and bladder art
on of iwltt Rrovrth-always of fatal tendoucj
uot combattod at tho out&et Wo have all-evei
mo of us who tiro not remarkably well Instruct
-hpard fiorocrhing o^ tbo danger attcodlnjIghi's dlBcaso. dlabetjsTand other diseases of tin
icoys or bUdder. Lot no on* bo foolbardouahto procrastinate If ha pcrtoivea th« r.na
i*ns to ho inactive HoitotWr 8 dtomacn Bltu?r
e peculiarly adapted to overcome this l-artlou
suQlclenlly stimulate. without f-xcltloR, th
inert, an J bladder. Infinitely i< this diuretic t
preferred to tho impure and flory stimulant* c
rnmerce, which provothe banoof unwary pei
ns with a tondoucy to runal troubles. Thcyarcowiso Incomparable for dyspepsia, dcbllits
ver and aguo, aud biliousness.

r. FINANCE AND TRADE.
'* The Venture* of the Money nad Btook

Market*.J® Niw Yow, Auyiut 10..Mouoy on call eaay nt
8o5 per ceut, cloned offered at 3 par cent. Prime0 mercantile paper 6a0 per ccut. Sterling exchangee dull but atuady lit II 81K*4 83,H.u Tho stock roatkot during moat of thoday vru0 eveu duller than ywterdav. though comparativey actirlt'at thiendof iho day rau tho d»y'« totalup to bovoud that of yesterday, AH oyoi weretufu>d »o 1asblngton to Deo tho outronoof thoboud offerlugs, and a* mo« of tbo operator oi) ibo(F utreot were Impressed with tho Idea that tho oflor*

» lngi wou'd bo quite liberal, a moleratt buying» movement marked tho notm'i trading. Tho open'IintfWM decided y stroug. with most stocks fromi. % io % per ccut higher than on ytsterday, The
n trading won quiet and *o-m boramo virydull.ox*^ wnt for New K gland, Hetdlng and Bt, >anl,1 V nutuathnN wero coutlnol wlthlu a very nartrow rau«o and tracing, beyond tho spurt In Now
ii England, was entirely Oovold of lnlotost, Price*q aagtod Hud recovers! alternately during tho great*B cr pint of tho day, but the afternoon'* dccllno waa
. of more Imporlnuce. though gouornlly confluod tofractious, There was a partial reaction In the Ismhour, aud tho clone ytM dull but stesdy to firm,i, cl ho to Urn opeulug tlgurei. Mont of tho actlvo
, list are higher, though advances are for fraction*
, ouly. Sales 200317 dharcn.* Railroad bond: dull: saloi $641,000.r Government bond* dull but Arm,Htato bonds neglected,

trrocK yuoTATioNn.clohkd did,
0,H,4*coupon- K, & T.gon, C*... 94UU. 8. {% couik)Um»..110>s Northoru Ho. flret*.lJ>>>ij* Haclflo& of 'W... 123 North, Pac. aeoonila.in5^Louisiana stamp, 4s.. 84J4 Northweat, cousol*..18?Missouri 6» .100 N. W.dobcnture*,5*10HTeuu.&uwtUemenbUOs} Ht, Paul ootiRoU......127^

. H-M ni. r., Il.ttf., lirslH..llGilo 8s» 70 Tox.«sPac.laudgr'&. &2V{* Central Pacific flrsta.,116^ Tex. A Pan. K, 0. ex,I), & It. (1. firsts 1120! i tra coupons. .... 70^s D.A R.G.Woct.fir»ta 73 Onion Pac. firsts 115Krlo scconds 99 West Shore Wx/i
j BONDfl.CLOSED BID.

Adam* Kxpreas- 149 Northern Pacific...- 20^l American Kxprcffl..,108 do proforrod KmCanada Southern..... Chicago A H. W J14>2Central Pacific 80>4 do preferred.. 145Cho«apoako A Ohio.. 0 Now York Ceutral...l08do first preJerrcd,., 10 Ohio A Mississippi... 'iGftdo sccouda 7 do preferred 85C., C., C. A I MM Pacific Mall 8UUDenver A it. G 9fltf Pittsburgh....... 16l$iKrlo 3iHi Heading 55}*do preferred dt 1* A 8. F....«.... 37*Fort Wayne 161 do preferred 74%Kansas (wT02As,.....h '21% do first pro/erred...lidLake Erie A WwL... lhjZ 0. M. A Hi. Paul 81MLake Shore ........ 93$ do preforred »119kLoulsvlllo A Nash... f.1% Toxaa A Pacific. '11%L., N. A. A C 41%[Onion Pacific . i>5HMom. AChas 55 Onltod States Kx...« 67Michigan Central...- 85K W., St. L. A P 18Ml&ourl Pacific.,,...., i)syg do preforrod 31Nash. A Chat 80 ^Volhi-Fargo Ex...w»lv8Now Joreey Oeutral.. 74y, WesternUnion..,74
ItruadstutTa una Provisions.

Nkw YoHtt, August 10. Flour, receipts 25,682barrels?exports 1.2aI barrels and 16,276 stcks: marketHCtlvo arid in good part for export Prlccssteady and unchauttod: sales 309,000 barrels,wheat, rceipu 69,350 bushelsj exports 258.285 bushels;spot lots about aud options Ma>to higher,closing firm sales G 401,000bushels of futures aud364,000 bushpiaof tpot; No. '2 Chicago 7t$£a7%o;ungraded 77a78MtO; No. 2 rtd August Vj&afcOXic,closing hi WXc. September 80>{c, October 81%a82c, closing at 81%c; November 83t8%c, closlugat 83>4o; Uei«mDur Closing at 84«4o;January 85%a9G 3-lCc, Clcslug at 86c; February87>^abJKo, closing at o7%c; May UO^a9lo, closl'nrat 90}4q. Corn,i>pot lots advanced lj^a2c and optlous lj^al^c, closing Arm.; receipts uouo;exports 7,000 btube*; sale* 3,424 090 bushels oi future*and 150.CIW bushels.of «j»ot: ungraded 49c;No 2 AUKUjl nominal; September 49Jia50%o,closingat 50><;o:Noveinber 52a5iJ<c»closing at 62>£u;December 5^a53c, closing at63cfMay 6lXa*b%c.Oats blglior aud moderately active; receipts 10.409bushels; exports 717,0J0 oushois; mixed western
uu ufiiiiu* tiny bie&uy. nop,amiand weak; Call! >ruiu 8c. Oofl'eo lair; Klo uumluslat We; options lower and lea* active; sales 6>,h25bogs;. August 16 sac; Septembor and October 17.0Qa17.«0c; November 17.'2QtU7.'46k3i December, Jau-arjand beljrunry 17.1fttl7a5o: March aud April 17.80a17 Sic. augur quiet: lair rellulug 4 0-lCc;reilird arm: tn«ntl#rd A 6 JMCo; {,mnuUted5 lMcc; cutloaf 5 9ta6c. Mola«cs dulluud uamlual. Uko steady; domesil -l^aS^o.Tallow steady at 3%c. hodu dull at 8100. Turpenttueweak. F^ggs llrm and In fair iuqulry; re^eclpta 6,b87 portages; western 12al6Q. fork activeat 815 OoalG '2jfor ola; $'.5 fet'aliOO for uow.tutwciita «teady;'plckJoil tfaoulders dohams lilal'i^e L^rd litghsr ana raoderat»uy nctive;western steam spot Q.b5a687Kc: September&89«{LU&;OctoocrC.\»7o; l>e.omb;r 6 90atl.i)ic:January 7W>c; city (team 0 60c. liutter llrm;western V2a'25o. Cheeeo llrm aud fair; western 7j<c.uttcAao. August 10.Corn Is king. Becro aryritoue annouueed from ttie Board ot Trade galleryto-di-y that ir«d-iis In coru would V^monow tak^enaigdof tbo wheat pit, wbUo the wheat traumawould hue the piaas lnleJy sccuphd >*5 the corncrowd. THo moyo im lemlmd uecuwry bygreatly lucrta$cd ftadtnz in com, whl'c tlxo wheatgiotfd hu>» hecomo so small iw to require but Halerouui. The Slgual eetvlco ihoweti uoraiuiu thecorn belt.uo lalu to help the cotnlug acreanQifwhent and no rain to help the pas'uies The re- Ipom of ruined llelds were more numerous audforciolo ihau over, 'iho market opened excited atubjut y&%o ti'^u^r thau tno i losing prices of yesterd*y: wan llrm auo advauced wit ti Might chaugisof uudcr a Uurp local dema.ua, reactedtome and deoltnoa %tt%e under better o erlu^s.Orflng t; a diBlre to reaUM tho market ruled uu*Ei'Uleu aud dw>ed \}±<z h<gh-r for neur futures andhigher for May tnan je«terday. \N heatdullandfeaturcicta Oau- urm erovistutts moderately,active and a% shade lower. Flour quiet auduuenaiiKed. « htat. cash No. 'i spring WJiaes^c;No. U spang 63c; Ho. 2 red 7l%c; AUgUot6a)iatis%c,ci'islu»: at OS^c; bet>temher bl^uOy^e. clostug atG'J^c; October cloilug at'lXc; iVovetuber72%. Oorn, e«hNO.'2 42a; August 4tXa»2l4c. ydosing at 42)4°: fcepiember 42>4al3c, c.o&lug ati3c; October 43Xft4l&c, closing at 4t^; may 47a j4ti^c. clobtng at 43>ic Oau, cash No. 2, v6%o. Au-gubi, etostug at'.'25>ie: beptember 2CJ^av:0>5e,cl-6lng at 26>£c. October '27K«^7Hc, closlug (at 27^c; Jiay, 'M&kyic, c.oaiag at a.'>£c. Hyc. Xo. t2,44c. Bur.ey, ^o -2 uotuiuai. Flaxseed, No. l,W Timotny seed, prime, 52 £0. i>ess uork. cash

ciouo; Depicuiuer gio OJ: Jear 81210U240, closingat $12 3a. Ux»l, cash 0 55c; August 0.62>4a$.&5c,closing ut ti.52J^c; September C.5;^aG 60c, cloaiugnt Ociouur Co^n0.7tc, clositg at b.65c;January C.75aij.S2>£c, chfciogat fitijo vucou, thurtriiw 7.v5c; sbouiaers &.75a5 tiOj; short cicar 8.20a8.»6c. WlilBky, SI 10. uutter lirrn on fancy;ercainerv 2Uuii>ie; dairy 10i22c. litsgsilrm; fresncautjled HaI2C.
Cincinnati, August 10..Flour strong and active.Wheats roUg; No.2 red72c;-receipts 7,tXH)btiahela; shipment* none. Com stroug ami higher;No 2 rnixeu 4})£MSc. Oats in good Cemauu andulgUer; No. 2 mixed vs^a2oJic. Kye stronger;Nu. 'i, 4Sc. Fork quiet nt $L>Uj. Lard hrmwalC 35c. Bulk, meats una oacou llrui and uacbauged.whisky active and llrm; siles ol 1,2UJ baudsou u basis o£ SI Uj Butter, .sugar &ud clucaotirw. £6gs, quality poor «it0>&aluc,
Touu)u.August 10..Wheat active and firm; cashat\d AUgUht 74c; September 75c, October 7co;Dolquibur V8%o; May 65c. <Joru firm but higher;cash 47c; fcepiember 45c; May 43fcc. i-luveroeeuactive aud steady; October SLGO; November 81.65;December 8-1.70.

Live btuck.
Chicago, August vlo..'Dtovm* Journal reports:Cattio.Koeeipib lO.Oou ucud; biilpmeuta 3,wjUhead; market tlriufor fancy; otlieis »oiVcr; shippingsteer* lUa* GO; blockers and feeders Si laa.iSiU; cows, bulls and mixed 81 60a2 &U; Texnscattlc 8i 0.a3 3:>. tlogs.itucotpU 12,000, head;snipuieuw 3,000 head; market closed lUulSc lower;rough aud mixed 84 foa515; packlug auu shipping*.* tsuif\ dIUl llnUr V» «!»-. >«. ... J

«i.u«uw w, naij/i 90 uvut OU.cheepr-Kfc.elpts o.Owheaa; shlumcuts i.COOhead;rnutkut dull; comaum luc lotver;- nauves W Uni4 10; XextthsjjibUrttf Id; Iambi 81 tXail lb.
tint Lwaarv, August lO.-CusilG-ii©cclpt8 670heau; shipments ibu head; market slow; primeM '^iatW; fair to goou 94 G0a4 »5; comimm nnUmedium sa lihii 70; coiutuou Si 5UtUi 00. Hugs.Kcceipiau,iQJ a end, shipments l.aoo ncad; iuartetflu\Y; VldiadelpQlnS So 4Udi 45; \urkers jjj 15a5 V!5;fibers aua null i $ i H'uo id. ofluep-^Keocl pot a,<jjObead;, sulpiueuis i,&oo head; market very uuli;prune $1 Out 126; (air to goud Si 2oa3 76; common

to extra $4 U6; la a* us §5 2jad 75.
Oincinnati, 0., August 10..Hogs quiet; com-

mou tad light SI l&ao'A); packing auu butehers
si &5i5 40; receipts i.tioo head; ahlpmeuia lbUbead.

1'eiruioum.
Oil City, ?a., August 10..Opened at 59c; highcm6Qc; lowest 6SJ-uC; i:io6cd at Wc; halts l,2IC,uuOburrels; clearnucc* l.lHO.Ouu barrels; cbariers'21,111 '

barrels; shipments OLt.liW barrels,
Hew 1'okk, August 10.-Petroleum dosed weak;opeued at b'JKc. Highest&%o; lowest a»%c; ciised

ttt 6Do; sales l,!Ji3.Wd barrels.
uit/Luruiuj, fA., AUKusi iu..uponed at 5<J)£c;dosed at 5'Jc; highest 69%o; lowest 6S%c; cluiranceaS7'2,QU) barcola.
FirrauuaaH, pa., August 10..Pctroloum activoami llrmer; opened at mjfce; closed at 6jc; highest00c; lowest &8ftc.
TnuuviUJt, fa August 10..Opened nt 58%c;Ulguest 00c; lowest to/ic; closed hi 5'Jc. .

Cotton.
New York, August 10..''otton stoidy; Uplands98-160, Orleans u 6-i6c; futures closed steady; Au*

cust'J 57c; September O.v&u; Oct-.borv.20c; Hovem>
ber O.lOo; kecember 0.15c; January 9.19c; FebruaryO.iOc; March 9.33c; April y,40c; atay !M7c.

Dry GoodH,
New YonK, August 10..There wns no activityto the demand of agents, but a quiet request for

moderate quantities incounecliuu with deliveries
on old puruinsca returned a goad voiUmc of business,______

Baltimore Llvo Stock Market.
Office o? theCalvekton Stock Yards, )monday, August 8,1887. j

the hwjnk haricot,
Arrivals this week..^......^..... ......v..... 6,020
Arrivals last week ...v 6,8.0Arrivals one year ago ... 5,858

remarks.
Thero is a fair supply of how In the market this

week, though tlio numbers arc gomo W0 head l"w
than last week. Trade in all tho yards has been
quite fair, but at a decline 0(.%e.as compared]
nitu " »«iiw»w7. >(uumuuui ncio u;yt7%c, with ft le » extra a shade higher; most fates
of «ojiI hogs 7%o. Common gruw hogs are vory
hard t* soli.even below our lowest quotations.
Prices same time last \ear 6a0t<o, with few nt first1 ilnute. ol the receipts 8,09) head camo overtho
Baltimore «t Ot to railroad, and 2,930 head over the

j Pennsylvania milrjad.
7 i ajuuvalfl op livs 8toojc.

, At Claremont Stock Yard*, via Baltimore, «£ Ohio
RailroatU for,XDeek ending AuQian.

241 cars, containing 2,395 cattle. 69 calvcs, 8,056J sheep and lambs, 7,ft81 how, 121 homos, 15 mates.
o Shipments to ;kw York. Philadelphia, etc 1,763
y rattle, 43 calves. 6 886 sheep and Iambi, 1,9 9 hog*,!l * 21) hoiscs. All hoK» «nd sheep sold In thwe yards by
8 k. a. Blockstu re are at gross weight uecc\pta this
i, week 2,299 nt'nd ot nomt, analnst 2.9U head last
e wee*: rough hogs Belling at 84 75; fair to good
o 3a SO.
it "

Mnny editorials era bo heavy that boja? can't fly kites mado oat oi the paper oa
-which they are printed.
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purchases of D
j.L _ 1
me siock present
be entirely new.

The new colo

Velvets, Plushes,
Fancaise just of

Blue, Heliotrope,
Steel Blue, Myr

|| Corbean Blue, J

| Sumatra, Hussar
and Saphire.
all onxr sa

I
CUUOAV

GBATJCY 0Ij.COMFOIt HNG,

EPPS'S COCOA.
BUKAKFAST.

' By ft thorough knowledgo of the natural lawt
vhlcn govern the operations of digestion aud uuiltlon,and by a careful application of ihe flue
>roperti«} of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Kppn haj
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoredbeverago which may save us many heavs
loctors' bills It Is by tho judiclo b uso of huca
irtfcloa of dfet that a constitution may be graduillybuilt up until stroug enough to resist ever?endencv to disease. Hundreds of subtle-maladle*
ire floating around us ready to attack wherevwiioro Ik a weak point Wo may cscape many t
atal 6haft by keeping ourselves well fortlfled with
jure blood and a properly nourished frame."'.ivilService Gasciie.
Made simply with boiling water or milk Holdmly In half pouud tins by Grocers, labele thusJAMES KPl'8 & CO., HomcDopatnio Chemists,>»t-TThAB , i/iNiwtw. Kwnr.twn

WALL PAPJKK, HOiiDKKS, ETC.

JjUNIS STUCK. OF

Wall Paper and Borders
To be found At

1. D. PRA.GEU>8.
Tbo well known Decorator of Dwellings am?ublic Bulldlugs,

No. 17 ELEVKNT1I BTRKET,mr!4 Near Upper Market.

MUSICAL GOODS.

piANOS
Tuned und Repaired

[a a thorough workmanlike manner, br a Prac
Ileal Piano Maker. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. W. BAUMER,
jv2f. 1B10 Market Street.

HUSIXKS8 CARDS.

JJEDMAN dt CO.,

Agents for the Celebrated Recce Patent

indestruclibla Wrought and' Malleable
IRON TREK GUARD.

my2

CONFKCTJONKltY.

£EM0N61
100 BOXKS FINE

MESSINA LKMONS

will arrive;today.
Jy22 IN. RqiWlZ.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Q. o. SMITH,

Xteal Estate Agent
AND STOCK HItOKKli.

Special attention given to Collecting Eenta am[he General Management of Real Esl&to.' Can IwQlsh tho best ol references.
mrfl 'lag" Main qt.wh^nng. W, V^_

^ LONG FELT WANT.
Robert liuke

Hwsocnrcd a flntclin IB m jj ft drhror [m itm

«^®^orftnWHss:
rfw trt,njl 00 thU »,d0°* W

BOOK OF SILOS AND ENSILAli
AND CTffiAl' FABH BOILDING8,

3ROOK COTTAGES FORIf125
BOOK ONLY FIST* CENTS,

"d wit returned If not natlsfacfory. For Utaalars or Book wrlto at once to

nJifr Kwr, w. v..

33^-X-s:., haweiT®
UNDEVELOPED li Mil i 3

of tho body enlarged and itrcrifftucned. P«U partlo
ttltn (wricd) fren, KU1K UKI>. CO.. ItqtfaK N. X

A LL KINDS OF±X PLAIN AND FANCY JOB WOR
Neatly and promptly oxecuted at tho

DAILY INTELLIOKNOKB JOB OFFIUJfc
Hoi. 'is and 27 FQUXtMnlb.Sttrtl,

w »

I

TAYLOR
OPENING HIS

STOCK

Inter goods.
lRRIVALS.
il ion of Stoolc. |

i nearly all* former
RESS GOODS
prl tliic cpQo^n will
>"-* W*4A»_» WVUkJVli U ill

rs appearing in the
Cloths and Faille
lenecl are: Marine

Prune, Mahogony,
tie, Congo, Tilen,
Serpolet, Mousse,
d Blue, Capuzine

LE TO-DAY.

rivinn !
I A T LUft. 11

i
FINANCIAL.

-XII12MutualSavings Bai
NO. 41 TWELFTH STREET,

(Office of the Underwriter's Insuranco Comp
! WHEELING. W. VA.

Bank open dally from Cj30 to 8:30 P. M.
Deposits received from one dime upwards.

HOWARD HAZLETT, President.
W. B. SIMPSON, EDWARD BOBEBTSC

i , Vice Presidents
W. Q. WILKINSON, ALEX MITCHELL
my!4 Secretary Tremor

DOLLAB

; Savings Ban
1P18 MAlHTFT faTPi^rnn

Docs a general banking biuliiers. Receive*
amount from one dollar upwards on the sa1
system, and pays interest on same at the rate

fur cent per annum. Open for business dallyA. M. to 3 P, M., and ou'Saturdayb until 8 P.
n. b. Scott, President.
Geo. Hook, Vice President,

DIRECTORS:
N. B. Scolt, J. B. Tanoy.C. P. Brown, Peter Casscll,E. Buckman, Alfred Paull,Alex T. Young, Jolin 8, Weliy,Bernard Kllevcs, W, J. W, Cowdon."
Goo. Zoeckler, 8r., B. K. Giflln,GoorgoHoot.

aplfl P. R. DOBBfN8, Cash)

g»XOHANGE BANK.

OAP1TAL tf
J. N. Vancb... Prea
L. B. DBiAPUOM -^/Vice-Proa

duuwtob*.
J. h. Vancc, 8. Horkholmci,J. M. Brown. W. EUlnjjliRtt,L. 8. Delaploln, A. W. Kelloy,John Frew.

Draft* Issued on England, Ireland, Scotland
*11 points in Europe.

lomr J. inNira

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY,

CAPITAL.,.^ VM
Wm, a. Is*rr..;^.. .... .PrcK
WU. B. SIMMON «. VIC0-1T68!
Uralta on JSnglaiid, Ireland, Franco and Qers

niBXCTOM.
Wm. A. Isctt, Wm. B. Blmpnon,J. A. MlUer, John K. Botalord,K. M. Atkinson, Victor Hoeenhurg,Honry Spcyor. rnrV! If. p. jTfPRQW. Hn>h

X<A]IIP.CHtMKBY8.
: MANY LAMP CHIMNEYS AE

oflorod for salo represented
as good aa the Famous

FEiLRLTOS
BUT TIIEY

ARE NOT
J And lilco all Gouutcrfc£tn laclc tl

llcmurlcablo LASTING Qualltli
OF THE GENUINE.

: ASK FOH THE

PEARLTQI

rat.Qct.ao, 1888.

The PEAEL TOP i
manufactured ONLY by

r»rfn a ah a nnfr-rt j o rn
- IffrU, Ml lYlMUPt-1 rl OC L»l
I PITTSBURGH. PA.

l'f.ountaiBK^AJSTDS
B -FINE CUT AND PL

Incomparably the Bast.
W-ntin

# W vjwvtw \\

Tho only bmnilot Lnimiiry Soupawarded n fltst clwu uittlal nt tliaNow Orleiui:) Exposition, Guaranteedabsolutely ]mic, tuul for Bencnilhousehold jJUtiHjmy Is tho very beat

SOAR.:
'

RAILROADS.
{XBIO RIVER IIAILROAD..Tima\J Ublo Uklnft offbet SUNDAY, JUNK 2C. 1887Pawcpger tralu will runM foUow*.time;

No 7. ta. b No. a, No, i, i

I. p.m «. m a. w,LcftV&-WhocHiig..m..... 8:80 ^HU5 6:45 .

Bcnwood, opp. Hellalro. .... 8:45 12:01 7s00MoundavUle^. 4:0^ 12:20 7:20aftrmeton-....,,,..,,., 4;4S 12:65 8:01Now Martlnavillo 5:12 1:20 .8:WBhtcrarlllo. ..,. 5:35 l:<o 8:65Friendly, opp. MftUirn'ra* 5:47 1:50 9:0S
& M*n'« 6:15 2:15 fl:4JWllllnraBtown.opp.Mar'U 7:<¥ 2*7 10:81
Parkenjburg 7:80 #:80 ll^aBelleville- 4:22 11:6*
Murray«vlllo 4;88

* m
Kaveotwood.. 6 a:io 1:03LotATt 8:83 ...... 5:54 1:47Now7:Oi 8:18 2;io

7:05 c:2H 2:15
MafonClty.opp Potneroy 7:16 0:8? 2:72 *

Clifujn.opp Middleport. 7:2. g 8> 2:80Arrive Point Plcftwwt...... H:00 .. 7:15 8:05' K-AO Junction 7:20 8:ioOitUlpolUi~ ......... 4:45" CharlMtou-. 8:25
" Whito finlphur..... *5"*!

No. 6. No 4. No. 2. So.' a

~ .
ft. m. ft. m ft. m, p. m.I^ftvo.k AO.Junction- 11:26 4 30

Point Pleasant, U:#» C:t0 4:30
filliton.....!... uX 0 40 6:10
ManouOlty,opp. Pomeroy l':2> 6:4* 5:15
Hartford..... 12:80 0:52 5:23New Haven 12:&4 7-(w 6:28
|;«ta.rk . ito 7:30 5:M
KaveuhwotxU. 1:45 8:U 6.45Murr»yiri!l&. ......... 2:1ft8:1ParkoreburR_ ........ 6:15 8:30 in:oo
w llllauidtown.opp.Mar'U 6:4^ 4:05 10 81 ...,-4t. Mary'« ... 7:S0 4:W Ur.O
Friendly, opp. Matftin'raa 7;57 6:22 11:47fllatonvllle- ...... 8:10 5:86 12:0G Nt<MN

New WsrlliMvlUe 8:M 5:V< *12:25 ..,
- Clarincton..... 8:58 ' C:20 12:56Moundsvillo 9:46 7:C0 1:4' ..Benwood, opp. BellAire... 10:05 7:15 2:00 ....Arrive.Wheelings 10:20 7:30 2:1£

p ra
\rrive~OlovolAnd 6:16
Pittsburgh-, 8 "2D......... 6:6^....mm«

ft. m ft m
uaiilSUUIKmi.... .ihhhiihw B I'M .......... 'i'.US .........Philadelphia 5:00 5:00.......Now York .. 7:80 7:B0

West and Northwest, p.m. p. niNewark 11:50 ......... 6:20Columbus - 7;40
a. m a. roChicago .1.. 0 60 6:BO ......... V

Boutlny trains on K «Sru. Hy. arrive at Charlestonat 6:i0p m. waltlnelorO. tt K. K. train No.1. at Point Pleasant This Is tho short line, andparths purchasing tickets should ask lor ticketsvia. tho Ohio Kiver Kaliroad. f-or Information regardingrates, routes, etc, uddre»i
W. J. ROBINSON, IWI Pa*8 Agent.Parkcrsburg, W, Yfl.FitED. DUaCMKN,
Trav Pas*. Agent Whe°llng.

OALTIMOREA OHIO RAILROAD CO,1-5 On and alter J ULY17, 1887, puKseugct traluawill leavo Wheeling as follows.Eastern standardtime; we«t of river central 8tandard time;I No. No. 6 No. No. 4
kaht BODHD, Bi* Dally 82* Dally

Leave. p.m. a..* k. » p.m. «

Wheeling.... 4:10 5 00 8:30 6:45Bellalie.~ ......... 4:25 ...... 5:05Arrive at. r.
- Fairmont 7:40 7:LS 12:33 9;00
IK QnUtoa 8:35 1:20 0:40III r. v. a. v.Cumberland...... .... ....... 12:20 7:30 1:40

Washington City........... ....... 4:2??....^.. C:20
an?v Baltimore....... ..... 5:20 ......... 7:20'' Philadelphia 8:45 12:00

* "Dally except Sunday. *

Nos. 85.84 and 82 stop at all Stallone.
No 47 No. 8 No. 5 Nol05

webt bound, Daily No. 15 Dally Dally Dally
Leave- p.m. p.m. a.m. r. m j m.Wboollng 3:20 2:25 9:50 9:15 U:15«*, Bcllaire. 2:06 9-82 8:57 10.63
Arrive at. a. mam.Zanesville. 5:15 ii:Ss 11:07 1:27

. Newark.-......^. G:20 6:10 *2:60 U:50 2:25Colombo* ..... ... 7:40 2:10 8:30
Cincinnati .. 5:45 7:30 .7:30
Sandusky........ .... 0:26 ....... fi:(Xi

Indianapolis . .... 10:30 11:40 12:60
St. Loalx ,.. 6:50 6:40 6:40

a. h. am.Chicago- 6:00....... 5:30 9:!j0 5125
a. #i.

anj Kansas City ~ 8:0' 8:80 9:06
St. Clalnvllle accommodation at 7 r. m. dally.

»« « /-aatsFiiJo accommodation leaves Wheeling at'rem 7:45 a. m. daily.u- St. ciairsvillo Accommodation, leave* Whoellogat 8:50 a.m., 2:00 and 7:00 p. ra.: Returning. srrivosat Wheeling at 8:011. m. daily, 1:13 and 0:15
p.'m.. dally except Sunday.The9:6Q a.m. and 11:16 p. m. trainthrough toCincinnati>rtinout change, T7lth 13. & O, Sleeperthrough to Cincinnati ou the night train.
Colcngo Limited leaving at 9:i6 p. ta. has Chicagoaleeper out of Wheeling.Columbus accommodation ltavefl Wheeling at2:25 p.m., Bcllalro at2:05 p.m., dally except Sunday.Moundovlllo accommodation, leaven Wheeling

.ftP at 12:00 noon, and arrives at ifoundsvllle at 12:15iilS. p. m., dally except Sunday.Fairmont accommodation at 4:10 p, m.Through Coach from Whcoling to Cincinnatidally on No. 8, leaving WhocUng at 9:60 a. m., aryiw*rlvinit at Cincinnati at 6:60 p.m.* c?A,,WA 11. & O. Sleeping Car? on all through trains.
rrtn*,< connections are made lor all poiuw South2 ! and Southwest, North and Northwest, joaklug thlH tiuuu) » deairabloronte for colonista and person* movlcgto tho gTeat West, and to uhom particular attentionfs tfven.

Tickets to all principal points on Rain nt Depot.Bleeping car accommodations can bo K-curcd atDepot Ticket Oillco. T. C. BDftKK,
Ticket Agent, B. A O. Depot.fcnfl JOHN RAILIK,

Ticket Agent, under McLure House.12-i- JOHN T. LANE, Trav. Passenger Agent.O. K. LORD, Ron. Pass. Agent.W. M. CLKMKNTtf, Manager.
, TXTHEELING &. PITTSBURGH DIVI,5,oooyy BI0Ni . A 0
irtf,_4 On and after MAY 29,1887, passenger trains will
Ideni rnn M follows.EMtera Standard time:

DWABTORR.
u&J For Pittsburgh.5:00 a. m. dally; 8:10 a, m,dally, except Sunday; 1:45 p. m. dally, except 8uu»day; 7:00p. m. dally,

ForWaahlngton-o'.M p. m. dally, exoept Sunday
ABBIVAia,

From Plttabnrgh-9:40o. m., dally; 11:15 a. m,ler. and Ci55 p. m., dally, exoept Sunday; I0:t0 p. m.,dally.
From Washlngton-8:0Q a. m., dally, except Sunday. C. K. LORD, Ueueral Passenger Agent..J. V. PATTO.N, Supt.

J. T. LANK. Trav. Paw. Agt., Wheeling.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.LOU£8 RAILWAY CO.-I'anhtadlo Route.
J Under schedule In effect MAY '23, I8i7, trainsleave.Wheeling, Central Standard tlmo? For Sum*

oenvinoaua tittmrgb. G:85 a in , 12:85 p ra.,
8:<0p m Kor Sleubcnville, 8;05 p.m. Tho C:85

fa. m. and 8:05 p. tn. train* make direct connection
tor ColumbttH. Cincinnati, Indianapolis and Chicago.'Tfto 12:35 p, m. train makes direct conuco*

« Hon for Columbus and ChicaRo.w Trains arrlvo at Wheeling, Cj15 a. m., 10:00 a. ra.,tio 2:45 p in., and C:QQ o in rov24
BS /CLEVELAND& PITTSBURGH RAIL\JKOaD..Under schedule In cffect MAV 22,I8i7, train* leave Bridgeport, (Jeniral Ptocdardtime: For Pittsburgh aud Cleveland, 5' 10 a. xn.1:12 p. xn. For PltwburKh, 10:17 a. m. For We'-IsSville,4:12 p. m. For ateubenvlllo, 8:83 a. m. ForMirtin s Kerry, 0:45a. m.

Traina arrive at Bridgeport at 7:53 a m.. 10:22 a
m, p. m., 5:10 p. xn. 4:54 p. ra., and 7:88 p. ra,rnrl?

S IKbUKA.NCtt COM lkAN I Efi».
u rjlHE FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.

OF WHliELDJG, W. VA.L CAPITAL... M..»l00.000
Insures against lotia or damage by tiro and light*Cll aing all classcs ol desirable property, also lmurc«

ctrgoo# on the Western watero.
"Eft 0P7ICKM.

J N. Vancc, President, M. Belliy, Vicel'rwidrnt,J.L. Btrochlcixx Boo'y, Jm. F. Adams, Aw't Hoc,
2?' r',vr-'v" DiBwaoja,^." '

S J.N. Vance, M. Bellij, UO.gUfcJ,J.U. Hobba, 0. WrFranihelm.

3vrru<»-ti|l.»l>TWWjriM«iKllMiIt """

SAW MILLS AND iSfiUlNtS.

MKKW AND BECOND HAND,

SATISFACTION OL'AKAKTEEUi
UG At Prices That Will Surprise You.

PART PAY IN LUMBKll. Write at onU.
T. U. CAIWKAUOW, Ktijicr, W. Va,
aorlMAw


